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A five-level reinjection scheme for high pulse-voltage
source conversion
L.B. Perera, Y.H. Liu, J. Arrillaga and N.R. Watson
Abstract: A new multi-level VSC is proposed with highly reduced voltage and current harmonic
distortion, without the need for filters or PWM. The multi-pulse waveform is achieved by means of
two auxiliary reinjection bridges, which produce voltage pulses at six times the fundamental
frequency. The proposed scheme simplifies the switching circuitry of present schemes for similar
levels of waveform distortion and can operate in four quadrants without capacitor balancing
problems.
1 Introduction
Among the methods that have been adopted to reduce the
harmonic content of voltage source converters without
using conventional filters are multi-pulse conversion, multi-
level conversion and pulse-width modulation (PWM).
PWM, a technique extensively used by the power conver-
sion industry at low and medium power level applications,
has considerable internal energy losses caused by the
frequent switching of valves. This has encouraged the
development of several multi-level configurations, their
common purpose being to reduce the switching frequency,
and thus the internal losses of the conventional schemes
based on PWM.
The multi-pulse [1] configuration uses several six-pulse
converter units connected either in series or parallel on the
DC side. To obtain multi-pulse waveforms on the AC side
these units are phase shifted from each other by transformer
arrangements. High pulse numbers require complicated and
costly transformer winding connections.
The neutral point clamped converter (NPCC) [2], and the
diode clamped converter [3, 4], which is an extension of the
NPCC, use a DC capacitor, which is split into several
stages, each stage having the same fraction of total DC bus
voltage. This approach requires a large number of switches
and a complex control system, but uses a simple
transformer arrangement. Capacitor balancing problems
and unequal utilisation of switching devices are the main
disadvantages with this scheme.
The flying capacitor converter [5, 6] uses a combination
of switches and capacitors with a better defined voltage
across any blocking switch, but requires a very high number
of capacitors.
A ripple reinjection concept [7, 8], developed for line
commutated converters, has been shown to increase the
pulse number of the conventional converter units and thus
reduce the harmonic distortion. Similarly a new multi-level
concept referred to as DC voltage reinjection [9] has recently
been proposed for self-commutated converters, where the
high pulse formation is carried out by an auxiliary switching
circuit operating at six times the fundamental frequency and
at a reduced current level, thus with considerably reduced
power loss.
An alternative reinjection scheme is proposed in this
paper based on the standard series-connected 12-pulse
converter configuration. This scheme uses two reinjection
bridges, each connected across one-half of the DC capacitor
bank and synchronised with main bridge firing. The three-
level voltage outputs from the two reinjection bridges are
properly phase shifted with respect to each other to obtain
the five-level symmetrical reinjection waveform.
2 Operating principle
To explain the operating principle, the converter system in
Fig. 1 is assumed to be built up with ideal switches and
transformers and to be connected to an infinite DC side
capacitance. The use of an infinite capacitor is not a
condition of the proposed configuration, but rather a
convenient way of explaining the theoretical waveforms. A
realistic value of the DC capacitor is used for computer
verification. The turns ratios of the interface transformers of
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Fig. 1 Proposed reinjection voltage source converter
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the 12-pulse converter ensure that the DC voltages across
the upper (UCD) and the lower capacitors (UCY) are the
same, i.e.
UCD ¼ UCY ¼ UC ð1Þ
With reference to Fig. 1, the voltages across the main Y-
connected and D-connected bridges are determined by the
reinjection voltages (Uj1 and Uj2) and the DC capacitor
voltage UC, i.e.
Uj ¼ Uj1 þ Uj2 ð2Þ
VY ¼ UCY þ Uj ¼ UC þ Uj ð3Þ
VD ¼ UCD  Uj ¼ UC  Uj ð4Þ
Therefore adjustment of Uj can shape the AC output
waveforms of both bridges simultaneously. The reinjection
voltage Uj is determined by voltagesUj1 and Uj2, the output
voltages from the reinjection bridges, and thus by the turns
ratio of reinjection transformers and the switching pattern
of the reinjection bridges. Three possible levels can be
achieved both in Uj1 and Uj2, i.e. zero voltage (by short
circuiting the primary windings of reinjection transformer),
kjUC and kjUC (forward and reverse connecting the
primary winding of reinjection transformer across dc
capacitor respectively.) Therefore five possible levels of Uj
can be achieved by suitable phase shifting of waveforms
Uj1 and Uj2. Many combinations of Uj1 and Uj2, were
considered giving five-level symmetrical reinjection wave-
form Uj, and the proposed scheme was selected to enable
the converter to operate in all four quadrants without
capacitor balancing problems. kj is the turns ratio of the
reinjection transformer.
The reinjection voltage Uj is a pulse train of five levels,
which rises to its maximum value in 301 and falling to the
original state in another 301. Thus the reinjection voltage Uj
is a pulse train of six times the fundamental frequency.
2.1 Analysis of voltage waveforms
The three-level output voltages of the lower (Uj1) and the
upper (Uj2) reinjection bridges are shown in Figs. 2a and b.
The addition of these voltages, Uj is shown in Fig. 2c. VYA,
the phase voltage across the primary windings of the Y/Y
connected interface transformer shown in Fig. 2d, has the
following components in its quarter cycle. kn is the turns
ratio of the Y/Y connected interface transformer:
VYAðotÞ
knUC
¼
ð1 2kjÞ=3 0ooto6
ð1 kjÞ=3 6ooto12
1=3 12ooto18
ð1þ kjÞ=3 18ooto24
ð1þ 2kjÞ=3 24ooto36
ð1þ kjÞ=3 36ooto42
1=3 42ooto48
ð1 kjÞ=3 48ooto54
ð1 2kjÞ=3 54ooto60
2ð1 2kjÞ=3 60ooto66
2ð1 kjÞ=3 66ooto72
2=3 72ooto78
2ð1þ kjÞ=3 78ooto84
2ð1þ 2kjÞ=3 84ooto90
8>>>>>>>>>>>><
>>>>>>>>>>>>:
ð5Þ
Its Fourier content is given by
VYAðotÞ ¼
X1
n¼1
4
3
cos2
np
6
bnknUC sinðnotÞ ð6Þ
where
bn ¼ ½1 ð1Þ
n
np
1þ 2kj 8 sin np
6
sin
np
12
cos
np
30
cos
np
60
 1
h in o ð7Þ
VDA, the phase voltage across the primary windings of the
Y/D connected interface transformer shown in Fig. 2e, has
the following components in its quarter cycle:
VDAðotÞ
knUC
¼
0 0ooto30
ð1 2kjÞ=
ffiffiffi
3
p
30ooto36
ð1 kjÞ=
ffiffiffi
3
p
36ooto42
1=
ffiffiffi
3
p
42ooto48
ð1þ kjÞ=
ffiffiffi
3
p
48ooto54
ð1þ 2kjÞ=
ffiffiffi
3
p
54ooto66
ð1þ kjÞ=
ffiffiffi
3
p
66ooto72
1=
ffiffiffi
3
p
72ooto78
ð1 kjÞ=
ffiffiffi
3
p
78ooto84
ð1 2kjÞ=
ffiffiffi
3
p
84ooto90
8>>>>>>>>><
>>>>>>>>:
ð8Þ
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Fig. 2 Reinjection VSC voltage waveforms
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Its Fourier content is given by
VYDðotÞ ¼
X1
n¼1
2ffiffiffi
3
p cos np
6
bnknUC sinðnotÞ ð9Þ
The primary side output voltage VA(ot), (Fig. 2f) is given
by the addition of VYA(ot) and VDA(ot).
VAðotÞ ¼ VYAðotÞ þ VDAðotÞ ð10Þ
The peak value of the nth harmonic and the fundamental
components of output voltage VA are, respectively,
VAn ¼ 2knUCffiffiffi
3
p cos np
6
1þ 2ffiffiffi
3
p cos np
6
 
bn ð11Þ
and
VA1 ¼ 4knUCp 1þ 2kj 4 sin
p
12
cos
p
30
cos
p
60
 1
 h i
ð12Þ
The RMS value of the voltage VA is
VARMS ¼ knUC
3
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
4þ 2
ffiffiffi
3
p
þ 4ð2
ffiffiffi
3
p
Þk2j
q
ð13Þ
The total harmonic distortion (THD) of the phase output
voltage, THDV is
THDV ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
2V 2ARMS
V 2A1
 1
s
ð14Þ
and the reinjection transformer turns ratio to minimise
THDV is
kj ¼ ð7þ 4
ffiffiffi
3
p
Þ 4 sin p
12
cos
p
30
cos
p
60
 1
h i
’ 0:3927 ð15Þ
which results in the following minimum THD:
THDVmin ¼ 3:16% ð16Þ
Figure 2g shows the spectrum of the output voltage as a
percentage of the fundamental component.
2.2 Analysis of output current
If the source and the interface transformer resistances are
not significant, as compared with their inductive reactance,
the output current can be calculated from the converter
system model in Fig. 3, where Ls is the sum of the source
and the leakage inductance of the interface transformer, Vs
and Vo are voltage vectors representing an ideal three-phase
source and the converter output voltage referred to the
interface transformer primary side. They are expressed as:
VsðotÞ ¼
Vsm sinðot þ fÞ
Vsm sinðot þ f 120Þ
Vsm sinðot þ fþ 120Þ
2
4
3
5 ð17Þ
and
VoðotÞ ¼
P1
n¼1
VAn sinðnotÞ
P1
n¼1
VAn sinðnot  120Þ
P1
n¼1
VAn sinðnot þ 120Þ
2
6666664
3
7777775
ð18Þ
where f is the phase displacement between source voltage
Vsm and fundamental of the converter output voltage VA1
peak values. For the circuit in Fig. 3 the following equation
can be written:
Ls
dIoðotÞ
dt
¼ VsðotÞ  VoðotÞ ð19Þ
and thus the output current can be calculated from the
expression
IoðotÞ ¼ 1Xs
Z ot
0
½VsðotÞ  VoðotÞdðotÞ þ Ioð0Þ ð20Þ
where
Ioð0Þ ¼ 1
2Xs
Z p
0
VoðotÞdðotÞ
 Vsm
Xs
cosðfÞ
cosðf 120Þ
cosðfþ 120Þ
2
4
3
5 ð21Þ
which is derived from steady-state restriction Io(ot)7ot¼ 0¼
Io(ot)7ot¼p. The amplitude of the fundamental and mth
harmonic component of phase A current are
IA1 ¼ VA1oLs k and IAm ¼
VAm
moLs
ð22Þ
where k is given by
k ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1þ V
2
sm
V 2A1
 2 Vsm
VA1
cosðfÞ
s
ð23Þ
The output current vector Io can be expressed as
IoðotÞ ¼ FoðotÞ  FsðotÞ ð24Þ
where FoðotÞ ¼
faðotÞ
fbðotÞ
fcðotÞ
2
4
3
5 and FsðotÞ ¼ VsmXs
cosðot þ fÞ
cosðot þ f 120Þ
cosðot þ fþ 120Þ
2
4
3
5
The RMS value of output current IA can be given by
IARMS ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
I2A1RMS þ
1
2pXs
Z 2p
0
faðotÞ2dot  V
2
A1
2Xs
s
ð25Þ
whereZ 2p
0
f 2a ðotÞdot ¼
4
9
p
30
 3
146ð2
ffiffiffi
3
p
Þk2j þ 300ð2þ
ffiffiffi
3
p
Þkj
h
þ5000þ 2875
ffiffiffi
3
p i
ð26Þ
1
p
R 2p
0 f
2
a ðotÞdot=V 2A1
 
 1 ’ 0:6628 106 with the op-
timum reinjection transformer turns ratio (kj¼ 0.3927), and
thus the RMS value of current IA is
IArms ¼ VA1ffiffiffi
2
p
Xs
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
k2 þ 0:6628 106
p
ð27Þ
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Fig. 3 Reinjection VSC model
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and the THD of the output current is
THDI ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
2I2Arms
I2A1
s
 1 ’ 0:8141 103=k ð28Þ
From (23), the operating index k can also be expressed as
k ¼ 1
VA1=Vsm
IA1RMS
IArated
Xs
ðVsm=
ffiffiffi
2
p
=IAratedÞ
ð29Þ
Equations (28) and (29) reveal that THDI is inversely
proportional to the per unit output current fundamental
and nominal input reactance, while it is proportional to the
per unit output voltage fundamental (the voltage base being
the source voltage Vsm, the current base being the rated
output current fundamental IArated and the base impedance
ðVsm=
ffiffiffi
2
p Þ=IArated . Thus the only way to reduce harmonic
current injection into the power system is to increase the
leakage reactance. Output currents and their spectra for
different operating conditions are shown in Figs. 4 and 5.
2.3 Analysis of reinjection currents
The two interface transformer winding ratios are arranged
as Np :Ns¼ kn : 1 and Np :
ffiffiffi
3
p
Ns ¼ kn :
ffiffiffi
3
p
for Y/Y and
Y/D connected transformers of the 12-pulse converter,
respectively. The following expressions can be written for
converter side line currents of the Y/Y and Y/D connected
interface transformers:
IYY ðotÞ ¼ kn½ iaðotÞ ibðotÞ icðotÞT ð30Þ
IYDðotÞ ¼ kn½ iaðot þ 30Þ ibðot þ 30Þ icðot þ 30ÞT
ð31Þ
For steady-state operation, the DC side currents of the two
six-pulse converters are determined by the interface
transformer currents and switching functions fsY and fsD
of Y/Y and Y/D connected converters, respectively:
fsY ðotÞ ¼
½0 1 0 0ooto60
½1 0 0 60ooto120
½0 0 1 120ooto180
½0 1 0 180ooto240
½1 0 0 240ooto300
½0 0 1 300ooto360
8>>>><
>>>:
ð32Þ
fsDðotÞ ¼
½0 1 0 0ooto30
½1 0 0 30ooto90
½0 0 1 90ooto150
½0 1 0 150ooto210
½1 0 0 210ooto240
½0 0 1 240ooto300
½0 1 0 300ooto360
8>>>><
>>>>:
ð33Þ
Thus the DC side currents iYdc and iDdc are given by the
expressions
iYdcðotÞ ¼ fsY ðotÞIYY ðotÞ ð34Þ
iDdcðotÞ ¼ fsDðotÞIYDðotÞ ð35Þ
The reinjection transformer primary currents ijD and ijY for
the upper and the lower reinjection bridges, respectively, are
ijY ðotÞ ¼ ijDðotÞ ¼ kj½iYdcðotÞ  iDdcðotÞ ð36Þ
The reinjection bridge DC side currents ijdcY and ijdcD for
lower and upper bridges, respectively, can be given by the
following expressions:
ijdcY ðotÞ ¼ fsjY ðotÞijY ðotÞ ð37Þ
ijdcDðotÞ ¼ fsjDðotÞijDðotÞ ð38Þ
where fsjY and fsjD are the switching functions of the lower
and the upper reinjection bridges which operate six times
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the fundamental frequency:
fsjY ðotÞ ¼
1 0ooto12
0 12ooto18
1 18ooto36
0 36ooto54
1 54ooto60
8>>><
>>:
ð39Þ
fsjDðotÞ ¼
1 0ooto6
0 6ooto24
1 24ooto42
0 42ooto48
1 48ooto60
8>>><
>>:
ð40Þ
If the converter system operates with no DC power output
or absorption, the currents through DC capacitors icY and
icD are
icY ðotÞ ¼ iYdcðotÞ þ ijdcY ðotÞ ð41Þ
icDðotÞ ¼ iDdcðotÞ þ ijdcDðotÞ ð42Þ
Based on the above analysis the reinjection system
currents are shown in Fig. 6 for the specific conditions:
1p.u. output current, 1.1p.u. output voltage, 10% leakage
reactance and zero displacement between source and output
voltages.
The current waveforms of the reinjection system is greatly
dependent on y, the displacement between output current
and voltage. Since the output voltage is fixed with switching
pattern, the reinjection system currents are greatly depen-
dent on the power factor of the converter system. The
reinjection current ij through the primary windings of the
reinjection transformers is shown in Fig. 7 for y¼ 01, 151,
301 and 451, and the DC side currents of the two reinjection
bridges ijdcY and ijdcD are shown in Fig. 8 for y¼ 301 and
601. The firing strategy for reinjection bridges ensures that,
for any operating condition (i.e. for any given y), waveforms
ijdcY and ijdcD take the same shape but phase shifted by 301,
thus making the DC components of ijdcY and ijdcD the same.
Since the DC values associated with iYdc and iDdc are the
same for any operating condition, this converter can
operate in all four quadrants without capacitor balancing
problems.
2.4 Component ratings
2.4.1 Transformer ratings: The converter system
nominal apparent power can be expressed as
S ¼ 3VSRISR ð43Þ
where VSR and ISR are the rated fundamental RMS phase
voltage and line current at the interface transformer primary
side. The component ratings are derived based on the
conditions that the converter system is directly connected to
an ideal three-phase voltage source VSR under balanced
operation, the converter system is in steady state and the
fundamental component of the output current IA is the
converter system rated current ISR.
The winding ratios are arranged asNp:Ns¼ kn:1 and Np :ffiffiffi
3
p
Ns ¼ kn :
ffiffiffi
3
p
for Y/Y and Y/D connected interface
transformers, respectively. The nominal leakage reactance
ks is defined as ks ¼ XsVSR=ISR
 
where Xs is the total leakage
reactance of the two interface transformers when seen from
the power system side. The ratings for primary side of the
two interface transformers are listed in Table 1, where
B¼ 0.6628 106(1+1/ks)2.
The RMS value of the current through the secondary
windings of the reinjection transformer is
IjRMSs ¼ 2knISR sin p
12
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1 3
p
cos 2y
r
ð44Þ
and thus the current through primary windings of the
reinjection transformer is
IjRMSp ¼ 2knkjISR sin p
12
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1 3
p
cos 2y
r
ð45Þ
where y (poyop) is the phase displacement between the
converter output current and voltage. Current ratings of the
reinjection transformer can be derived from the above
expressions. The ratings for reinjection transformers are
listed in Table 2.
2.4.2 Switching devices: The maximum voltage
across GTO and diode arm pairs in the main bridges is
UGDm ¼ 1:9401k1n ð1þ ksÞVSR ð46Þ
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The RMS values of currents through GTOs and diodes in
the main bridges are, respectively, given by
IGRMS ¼ knISR
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1
2p
jy 0:5 sin 2yj
r
ð47Þ
IDRMS ¼ knISR
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1
2
 1
2p
jy 0:5 sin 2yj
r
ð48Þ
The maximum voltage across GTO and diode arm pairs in
reinjection bridges is the same as the voltage across the DC
capacitor:
UjGDm ¼ 1:0867k1n ð1þ ksÞVSR ð49Þ
The RMS values of currents through reinjection bridge
GTOs and diodes are greatly dependent on operating
condition. With reference to Fig. 1, the two uppermost
GTO and diode arm pairs of lower reinjection bridge and
the two lowermost GTO and diode arm pairs in the upper
reinjection bridge have the following maximum RMS
current:
IjGDRMSmax1 ¼ 2
ffiffiffi
2
p
knkjISR sin
p
12
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
3
2p
p
10
þ sin p
10
h ir
¼ 0:1568knISR ð50Þ
and the two lowermost GTO and diode arm pairs in the
lower reinjection bridge and the two uppermost GTO and
diode arm pairs in the upper reinjection bridge have the
following maximum RMS current:
IjGDRMSmax2 ¼ 2
ffiffiffi
2
p
knkjISR sin
p
12
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
3
2p
2p
15
þ sin 2p
15
 s
¼ 0:1805knISR ð51Þ
2.4.3 DC side capacitance: The rated average DC
voltage across the DC capacitor is:
UcR ¼
ffiffiffi
2
p
pk1n ð1þ ksÞVSR
4½1þ 2kjð4sin p12 cos p30 cos p60 1Þ
¼ 1:0867k1n ð1þ ksÞVSR ð52Þ
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different y
Table 1: Interface transformer ratings
Y/Y connection transformer Y/D connection transformer
Phase voltage peak value UPeakY¼ 1.2934(1+ks)VSR UPeakD¼ 1.1201(1+ks)VSR
RMS value URMSY¼ 0.5859(1+ks)VSR URMSD¼ 0.5859(1+ks)VSR
fundamental UfRMSY¼ 0.5(1+ks)VSR UfRMSD¼0.5(1+ks)VSR
Phase current RMS value IAYRMS ¼ ISR
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1þ Bp IADRMS ¼ ISR
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1þ Bp
fundamental IfY¼ ISR IfD¼ ISR
Table 2: Reinjection transformer ratings
Primary winding Secondary winding
Fundamental
frequency
FReinj¼ 6Fsource FReinj¼ 6Fsource
Phase voltage
peak value
UjPeakp¼
1.0867kn
1(1+ks)VSR
UjPeaks¼
0.4267kn
1(1+ks)VSR
Phase voltage
RMS value
UjRMSp¼
0.8417kn
1(1+ks)VSR
UjRMSs¼
0.3305kn
1(1+ks)VSR
Phase current
RMS value
IjRMSp¼ 0.2842knISR IjRMSsp¼ 0.7238knISR
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The peak-to-peak ripple value of the AC component of the
voltage across the capacitors is given by
Vppr ¼
knISR 1 cos p6
 	
ffiffiffi
2
p
pfC
ð53Þ
where C is the capacitance and f is the source frequency.
3 Simulated results
The use of experimental models for the verification of the
theory in low- and medium-voltage power electronics is
inadequate in high-voltage applications, because the scaled-
down models cannot represent the actual system conditions
(e.g. realistic magnetising currents, stray parameters,
damping etc.). EMTP-based simulation is now generally
accepted as a more realistic solution.
To verify the theoretical analysis of previous Sections, the
proposed scheme has been simulated on PSCAD/EMTDC
under the following conditions. The proposed converter
system rated at 100MVA/100kV is directly connected to a
balanced three-phase voltage source with a small series
impedance of (0.1+0.1j) O. The individual leakage
reactances of interface transformers are set based on their
own ratings so that the total nominal leakage reactance
of the source side becomes 0.1p.u. (i.e. 0:1 3 ð100= ffiffiffi3p
kVÞ=ð100MVAÞ=ð100= ffiffiffi3p kVÞ ¼ 10O). The reinjection
transformers turns ratio is set to its optimum value
(kj¼ 0.3927) to obtain minimum harmonic distortion. The
converter is controlled to supply 100MVAr of leading
reactive power.
The simulated results for output voltage, output current
and their spectra are shown in Fig. 9. The total harmonic
distortion of the output voltage, computed from the
simulated results data, is THDV¼ 3.16%, which is practi-
cally the same as its theoretical value; the total harmonic
distortion of the output current, computed from the
simulated results data, is THDI¼ 0.91%, which is very
close to its theoretical value THDI¼ 0.89%.
4 General discussion and conclusions
The proposed voltage source converter generates multi-level
voltage waveforms with 3.16% of total harmonic distortion.
By an appropriate selection of the interface transformer’s
leakage reactance the harmonic current injection into the
power system can meet present standards without the
assistance of filters or PWM.
Compared with present PWM schemes the proposed
VSC achieves substantial reduction in internal power losses
due to the switching of high current rating main bridge
valves at fundamental frequency and switching of low
current rating reinjection bridge valves at six times the
fundamental frequency. With DC voltage pulse reinjection,
this scheme decreases the voltage across main bridge valves,
which are being turned on/off, an effect that greatly reduces
the dynamic voltage stress on switching devices. Increasing
the reinjection bridges from one to two will actually make
no difference to the number of switches when it comes to
high-voltage applications since in this case each valve is a
series of semiconductor switches.
The simplification in switching circuitry is due to the fact
that the proposed multi-level creation circuitry consists of a
single reinjection branch common to the three phases,
whereas conventional multi-level schemes require indepen-
dent clamping (or flying capacitor switching circuitry) for
every phase. The extra switches are not part of the main
power circuit (i.e. they operate at lower currents) and
therefore all the complicated three-phase clamping connec-
tions (at intermediate high-voltage points) are avoided.
Like all the self-commutated VSCs the proposed scheme
provides four-quadrant operation (i.e. absorption or provi-
sion of active and reactive power).
The capacitor balancing problem of multi-level schemes
is not present here, as the DC capacitor is not subdivided
into clamping sections. Moreover, the upper and lower
bridge capacitor currents are AC waveforms, i.e. they do
not contain DC under any operating condition: therefore
the DC capacitor voltage remains constant.
The symmetry of the reinjection waveform avoids any
DC magnetisation. Saturation by symmetrical overvoltage
excitation, on the other hand, is not likely either, as the
levels of the DC voltage pulses must be kept under perfect
control. Extensive EMTDC simulation has clearly shown
absence of such problems.
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